Contact us
Wedding nanny can be used for other family
gatherings and events
For further information please contact us.
T:01507 528303
E: enquiries@linkingup.org.uk

Established in 2005 Linking Up
was introduced as a
progressive and innovative
social enterprise for Children’s
Links, a national charity.
All profits generated through
Linking Up are invested back
into the charity, helping them to
deliver more services to children,
families and our communities.

Now you know more about the perfect
addition to your day, contact us to
discuss your requirements:

Wedding Nanny
T: 01507 528303
E:enquiries@linkingup.org.uk
www.linkingup.org.uk
Company Number:5830401
Company Limited by Guarantee in
England and Wales
Registered address:
Gymphlex Buildings, Suite 1 & 4
Boston Road
Horncastle,
Lincolnshire. LN9 6HU

You’ve booked the venue and
bought the perfect dress but
have you booked your wedding
nanny?

Committed to improving the life quality and experiences
of children, young people and their families

Wedding Nanny
Thinking of getting married?
Already booked to get married?
Worried about all the children that friends
and family have and not sure whether to
invite them ?

Our Offer
Here at Wedding Nanny we can offer as
much as you want in the way of
entertaining those little and important
guests.
Creating a home from home cosy area with
cushions, blankets, toys, teddies, games,
books and arts & crafts that are all suitable
for all ages.

Packages
Package A

2 hours including toys & activities
appropriate for children up to the age of
10
(2 Wedding Nannies included)
Package B

If you are looking for a solution to having
children at your wedding, party or event
then look no further!

3 Hours including toys & activities
appropriate for children up to the age of
10

Children are fantastic and really make a
wedding! However during the meal and
speeches, children are expected to be quiet
and still, with little or no entertainment.

(2 Wedding Nannies included)
Optional chargeable extras

Stress free Wedding Nanny service
Our Wedding Nanny service is a luxury
childcare service for weddings and events .
We take all that stress away and allow the
children to have a memorable day too!
Our team of highly experienced and dedicated
staff have:




A minimum Level 3 qualification in childcare
Paediatric first aid certificate
Enhanced DBS disclosures

We have over 20 years experience of working
and creating awe and wonder through play
experiences with children, young people,
families and communities.

Our Wedding Nannies can help you at any
time during the day, whether you would like
a wedding nanny to assist you during the
reception, or just during the speeches. We
work to meet each family’s requirements.



Activity Packs



Gift bags



Bubble Machine

Please note;
Additional Wedding Nannies may be required
due to
the number and ages of the children attending

Our Wedding Nannies will care and
supervise the children within the venue and
keep them entertained whilst ensuring they
have a fun filled day.

Additional hours over the standard packages can be
added
Events outside of Lincolnshire will incur additional
travel costs

